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REGIONAL MEET
COLORADO SPRINGS, Osfe, Sept,

it. (API Miss Doris Doef, 31, sla-

ter of Johnny Dieg. 1881 national
single champion, was seriously in-

jured and ber maid, Enid Brown,
was killed In an automobile accident
near here today.

Personal College Expert Reveals
Secrets ofBaking Pear

bers had also entered the Medford

Lumber company, but aa the safe

was locked, they Jailed to get any-

thing. This la the third attempt at

robbing the lumber company In re-

cent months, according to the of-

ficers. It Is thought the same

partita were responsible for both
attempts.

Cut flowers Crego asters, alnnlae.
16o Job. Mrs. Dreselei 1107 t Main.

Dont miss the marvelous bargains
at the Emmy Lou Hat Shop In M. M

Dept. store. Hate !.. 81.98 and up

Coats rellned and' remodeled at the
Fashion Shop, 43e Medford Bldg. Tel.
1181.

suggestions worked out for both the
baking and serving.

Here they are:
The same methods of baking an

applicable to Bosc. Cornice and
D'AnJou pears.

BASHED ON HEAD

Ed 6cheffeU who had fallen asleep
In a chair at the K. p. hall late
Friday night was awakened by two
young men, who were attempting to
rob the money case, he reported to
police yesterday. Wben be asked
what ' they were doing, they atruck
him over the head with a flash
light, causing a severe cut.

Scheffel said that they failed to
get any money. A report was also
made to the local station that rob

San Francisco s Newest
AND MOST MODERN

Downtown Hotel!
for

' v or tanu to

tloomiop.
Managing Diraeter,i 11

. piltyliliil

600 outside room- s- 127 single
rooms at 83.50 daily, 118 at $4,
136 at $4.50, 107 at $5, 64 ot
85.50, 48 at $6. Double rooms ,

$5 to $8 datfy.
IntheTower LuxuriousSuites
$12tt820fciVy 'DeLuxeRooms
$5 to S12 single, $7 to $15 double.

'Ujlto OtheTS "

DONT TOU HATI lAtOI POMS

The regular habit of than
eaghlv cleansing the skin, will aid in
stimulating circulation and normalis-
ing enlarged pores. For beet results he
sure to use the famous

DuBarw6eauty Preparations
by HUDNUT
Gaanitnf Cream . . . $1.50

M SkleTonkafld Frethanar $1.00

fere Cream L00

Facial
THIS COUPON 18 GOOD FOB

ONE

Free Facial!

Jnmiln 4 Woods' Drug Store It
presented between Sept. 28 and

Oct. 3rd.

by

MISS LILLIAN SHORT

Representing The '

Du Barry Beauty Preparations
(No obligation to buy)

Make Your Application Now

PRESENT THIS COUPON AT.
THEIR STORE AS SOON AS,

POSSIBLE

MISS SHORT HAS BEEN IN-

STRUCTED NOT TO SELL AM
COSMETICS UNLESS YOU

REQUEST THEM

THIS 'SERVICE IS OFFERED
TO YOU GRATIS BY

JARMIN &
WOODS

Drug Store

Just off Union Square most
convenient to theaters, shops and
stores. Only California hotel of-

fering Servidor feature thus
combining "maximum privacy
with minimum tipping"

Garage in basement with direct
elevator service ta all guest room
floors. In every room connec-
tion for radio reception, running
filtered ice" water, tub and shower.
Western-exposur- e Tower rooms
have y windows.

Dinner in Main Dining Room
from S1.50 up in Coffee Shop
at $1. Also a la carte service.

mwg notel
Sir Francis

IIotsl Co.

Powell Street at Sutter San Francisco

'le Pruent man does not

neglect to carry enough life

(By Jeannette Cramer In the
Oregonlan)

Every once In a while the fruit
dessert lover finds In some tearoom
a glossy baked pear, possibly spiced

little, perhaps bedecked with
blanched almonds, perhaps floating
Just In Its own rich syrup. In any
case, the perfect baked pear Is a
delicacy.

Few home cooks realize the dellc- -
lousness of tAe later varieties of
pears, when baked. Bosc, D'AnJou
and Cornice pears are all coming Into
market now, and all of them can be
baked with perfect results. But rich-
ness and flavor are not attained by
short baking. This la proved by
many experiments conducted within
the last year or two by Miss Agnes
Kolshorn, assistant professor of foods
and nutrition at Oregon State col-

lege. Miss Kolshorn's findings have
Just been published In a bulletin

by the college experiment sta-
tion.

A complete reading of the bulletin
Is not necessary for the home cook,
though It would bring to light many
Interesting facta.

Miss Kolshorn baked literally doz-
ens of boxes of pesrs in the course
of finding all these facta. They were
baked slowly, and In a fast oven.
They were baked In much syrup and
In Just a little, with a great deal
of sugar and with not so much. Then
they were served hot and cold, flav-
ors compared, and finally the best

C. OF C.

MAP AID' PLANS

The chamber of commerce board
of directors will meet Tuesday for
regular session. A meeting of the
membership committee will be beld
In the afternoon.

The. board of directors of all In
stitutional members of the com
munity chest will also meet this
week to discuss plana for the com-

ing drive.
1

Meteorological Report

September 27, 1081
Medford and vicinity: Sunday fair:

normal temperature.
Oregon: Fair Sunday but becoming

unsettled: showers extreme west por
tion Sunday afternoon or night; nor-
mal temperature.

"
I 2 7

Local Dat If,

Temperature (degrees) 44 83
Highest (last 13 hrs.) . 86 84
Lowest (last 13 hrs.) 44 43
Rel. humidity (percent) . 08 18

precipitation (Inches) ....0 0
State of weather .Clear Clear

Total precipitation since Septem-
ber 1, 1931, 1.18 Inches.

8unrlse today, 0:04 a. m.
8uuset today, 6:00 p. m.
Sunrise Monday, 8:08 a. m.

Phone 843. Well haul away your
refuse. City Sanitary Service.

Broken windows glazed by Trow-ortd-

Cabinet Works.

Kryatalglow, kodak gloss sunreroe.
The Peasleys, opp. Holly theater.

Portraits of distinction. The Peas-ley- s,

opp Holly theater.

Phil Sharp, manager of the P. A. T.
company was a business visitor In
northern California Friday.

M. H. Nichols, well known electric-
al representative of Portland was a
lofffl business visitor here last week.

Visited Her Sister Mrs, Gertrude
Herrlot has beta visiting for a few
days at the home of her sister Mrs.
Stella Stratton, at Williams....

Fry Oldest Ford Driver J. T. Fry
of Central Point enjoys the distinc-
tion of being the oldest man In
Jackson county driving a Ford, be-

ing 83 years Point Amer- -

Irvlne's Big Back George Irvine,
Jr. of Treks, and formerly of Med
ford bas grown to be a mighty hunt
er since locating In the California
olty, as be returned home the other
day from the lava beds with a a 00- -
pound deer.....

Visited Singletons Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Nichols and daughters, Miss Pa.
trlcla and Miss Nancy Ann, have re
turned to their home at Brockway.
after spending the past several daya
in Medford. Mrs. Nichols and chil
dren were the house guests of her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Singleton, Roseburg News
Bevlew. ...

Looking for Location Mrs. George
Phegly, of Medford, arrived in Rose- -
burg last week to spend several rays
as tne nouse guest of Mr. and Mrs,
H. L. Gorham. Mrs, Phegly, who wsa

friend of the Gorham family, when
tney resided In Iowa, Is looking for

smaii rancn near Roseburg and
hopes to be able to locate In that
city within a short time.. .

Home From Ranch Stay Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Poole, of Rosebunt re
turned home Friday after spending
roe past lew weeks at their Drew
ranch, where they entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Lewis of Medford.
They returned to Medford with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis and epent a few days
there wit,h them, before returnlue
here. Roseburg News Review....
T. P. Conference Pictures Motion
pictures of the 1B31 Presbyterlsn
Young People's conference at Rogue
River will be shown tonight at the
Presbyterian church in Ashland
through the courtesy of the Califor
nia Oregon Power company. The
films were taken by H. L. Bromley of
this city show many Interesting ac-

tivities of the dally conference pro-
gram starting with the flag raising

the morning and concluding with
vesper services at night....

Lesion Plans Dances A Mrl nf
holldav danclnff narttM tnr fh n

and winter sesson Is planned by
Mecnora poet of the American Le-

gion. Present plans include affaire
be Riven on Halinwe'

gtvlng. Armistice day, Christmas,
new rears. Washington's birthday,
and St. Valentine's day. Proceeds of
the dances will help defray expenses

outfitting and sending the Med-
ford drum corps to the National
uuuvenuon next summer....

Important Lesion Meet v.n
member of Medford Post No. IS la
urged to attend tomorrow night's Le
gion meeting at the armory. Several
Important mattere will be ninnnM.,,
and plans outlined for the Installa
tion ox omoers which is scheduled
for next month. It Is rumored that
Past Commander Prerf Rnhff.i hii
give a ahort talk on "marksmanship"
uummh wo evening. Alter the meet-
ing the Ladtee auxlutarv will
supper to the Legionnaires In the
armary mess-hal- l,

Let US Iron OUt thftUI fnri K,,mnft
Brill Sheet Metal Works.

Leather ooats and uiov. man rmn.
deer skins. Purs remodeled and re-

paired. Also tanning. Medford Fur
Shop, 407 Bast Main.

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE
Spiritual Solenee ohumh

olrcles on Tuesday and Thiirri .t
p. m.: silent oonoentratlon for heal

ing weanesaay, 3:30 p, m. Private
readings and dealings rroro 10 a. ra.

4 O. m. dailv exmlnt Aiti,v4..
Orlen Krlng, pastor, Natatorlum hall.

RAY P. DAVIS
Automobile Mechanic

WILLVS KNIGHT and PACKARD
SPECIALIST

Public Market Bldg.
South Riverside Phone 1100

"Pears may be baked either peeled
or not peeled. The skin contributes
a definite flavor, aids In preventing
shrinkage, and hinders sugar pene
tration.

"A covered baking dish Is prefer.
able. An undesirable discoloration
takes place when peeled pears an
baked uncovered.

"The quantity of eugar added af-
fects appearance and texture as well
as flavor of pears. to
one-thi- cup of sugar Is desirable
quantity for four pears, size 130.

"Use of a small amount of water
In relation to the sugar results In a

product. When a large
amount of water Is used, baked pears
are similar to the stewed fruit.

"A baking time of two and a half
hours at 300 degrees Fahrenheit
glvea approximately the same results
sa one and a half hours at 400 de
grees Fahnnhelt.

"Baked peara either hot or well- -
chllled are preferable to those at
room temperature.

"Thoroughly baked pears do not
undergo changes In appearance or
flavor when properly kept at a cool
temperature. A quanlty sufficient
for several meals may be baked at
one time."

SOUTHERN OREGON

D. D. Randall, missionary Ameri-

can Sunday School Union In the
southwest counties of Oregon, bas
completed his report for the past
year, closing September first. Ac.

companled by J. J. Ray of Portland
he Is now spending a few daya In
Medford on duties connected with
the organization. Bis report showa
work conducted In more than 40 ru-
ral communities. He hss maintained
!l Sunday schools and delivered 240
sermons. In doing this work he has
traveled nearly 25,000 miles and has
distributed 600 Bibles, testamcnta
and gospels In rural homes. He has
also organized young peoples socie-
ties, prayer meetings and training
classes.

During the past summer Mr. Ran
dall has supervised 11 Dally Vacation
Bible schools, In which 332 children
were gathered for two weeks of In-

tensive Bible study. Seventeen teach-er- a
from ten different denominations

assisted In these schools. As a result
of the year's work more than 100
conversions are reported. ' '

P. W Bartlett, Medford'a taxlderm
1st and furrier, haa opened shop, 208
s. 8th. lust oaok of Burelsun's.

4
Best lump coal, 418 and 818.60 per

ton, any time. Medford Fuel Co.
Tel. 831.

Brill Sheet Metal Worse does ex.

per repairing, fender and auto body
repairing.

4
Week-en- d special m fall hats; mod-

els from a new shipment. 83.98 Friday
and Saturday. Swank and dashing
lor the young women, charming and
dignified In large head sizes, for those
slightly more mature, Adrlenne's.

Special Convocation ot
Crater Lake Chapter No. 33it R. A. M. Tuesday, sept. 30th
at 7:30 P. M. Work In M. M

.degree. Visitors welcome. By
order of C. M. Houston. H. p.

GEO. ALDEN, Secretaiy

FOUNDED

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

tfeaataSL 1

Local and
To Seattle Mrs. B. L. Austin left

lor Seattle yesterday bJ train.

Permit! on Increase Building per
mlU Issued during September, up
until yesterday totaled 1 11.23 8

t
Moved to Bocae Biter Mas. Bharf

. and ber son, of Aehland cave moved
to Rogue River to make their home.

V

Be'turna to Office Dr. James C.
n.a will return ta Ills office to
morrow after enjoying a week's va
cation.

In Medford Saturday Mrs. Kate
Walters and daughter Dorothy Jane
of Ashland spent yesterday afternoon
In Medford.

Visited at Williams Mrs. Don
Beanies visited her sister, Mrs. Dee
Mills, and ber mother, Mrs. George
Loveless at Williams last Sunday,

Visited at Valley View Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Merrill and family were
week-en- d guests last week at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Glasgow
at Valley View.

-

Another Bock Falls Phil Btans- -

bury of Medford and Wro. Howard
of Ashland come back from a deer
bunt at Johnson Prairie last Wednes

day with a large buck.

Will Attend Academy Miss Bar
sice Hall, of Boseburg arrived here
last Friday to attend the Rogue Blver
academy. She was accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. M. L. Hall.

Deer Hunting Quartet Mr. and a
Mrs. Wm. Kerr of Ashland are on a
few days' bunting trip In the Lake. a
view dlstrlot, having departed for
that location Friday evening.

Jk.

On Vacation Miss Edith Nichols,
secretary In the city building depart-
ment, will vacation for a week, start-
ing today. She plans to spend a por
tion of the time at Klamath Falls,

Visiting Friends Here Bnroute to
her home at Amity, Ore, Mrs. W.

H. Tovey Is spending a few daya with
Medford friends, following a week's
visit with Mrs. T. B. Qosness of Ash
land.

Good Potato Crop Of a former
well known muslo merchant the West
Side news of the Central Point
Amelrcan says: "B. J. Palmer reports
a splendid yield of potatoes In spice
of the drouth."

Ranch Brings Cash B. A. Rolf,
from near San Franclsoo, purchased,
the Holmes ranch In the Willow In

Springs district last Friday through
John Sheley, paying all cash, says
the Central Point American.

Native of Jacksonville Dead Hen-

ry Crull, who died at hie bpme at
Walla Walla, Wash, last Sunday, waa
born la Jacksonville, On, In 1868, to
and bad been a resident of the Walla
Walla section for the past forty
years.

'. Mr. Uay Here for Treatment Dick of

Hay of Central Point was In Medford
yesterday to receive treatment for an
attack of nosebleed, which threaten-
ed to prove fatal. He was relieved and
returned later In the day. to his
&omo.

Leaves Hospital bnroute north.
Lincoln O. Rowling, who has been
oonflned to the Community hospital
for the past ten days, left yesterday
noon by train for Eugene to visit
his mother. He also plana to Visit his
sister In Wlllamlne before returning
to Medford.

Medford OarI In Oroup An exce-
llent likeness of Mlaa Thelma Gentry
of Medford, appearing In a group of
nine "of the hundreds of girls lined
up in front of the Oregon Bute li-

brary at Corvallls, waiting to pay
their fees," was published last week
by the Portland Journal.

Boll Expert Leaves Dr. and Mrs.
R. B. Stephenson of Corvsllla who
had been In Medford last week while
the former, who Is assistant professor 8
of solls of Oregon State college, waa
looking after work pertaining to the
survey of valley soils now being to
made, returned yesterday to Corval-
lls to prepare for the opening of the
college season.
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Your Grocer
la vitally Interested In giv-

ing you the best products
and service possible be-

cause be la entirely de-

pendent upon your good
will.

It to with these conditions
In mind that oo per cent
of the grooers in this terri-
tory gladly sell and recom-

mend nuhnVs breads.
They realise that they an
among the finest breeds
sold on the ooasi.

insurance to protect his own family. But what man's re-

sponsibilities are confined solely to the limits of his hornet
Among his friends and relatives are likely to be those

whose death would leave dependents nearly penniless.
Who would provide for themt Might the obligatioa fall
upon himt '

Excellent advice regarding such a case will be given by
Carl F.. Grant, District Manager. Phone 1610

; Howard V. Scheffel. Agent . S. D. Moad. Agent
, Herbert J. Ilerrlan. Agent Ashland, Phone 470--

Representing
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANt

X MONDAY

The Fiftieth anniversary Regional
conference of tha American Red
Croaa will open at the Presbyterian
church In thla city tomorrow morn
lng. Registration of delegates will
begin at 9:30 o'clock. The program
wm open at 10 o clock and con-

tinue through the day with lunch-
eon at the Hotel Medford at noon
with members of the Ktwanle club.

The luncheon speaker will be Dr.
William DeKlelne, who has an-
nounced as his subject, "Medical
Activities of the Red Cross In the
Drouth Relief." "

Red Cross executives from all sec-
tions of southern Oregon and north-
ern California will attend the con-
ference at which J. C. Thompson,
chairman, will preside. The list ot
speakers will Include Red Cross work-er-

from several states.
Unemployment and the transient

problem will hold prominent places
on the program.1' All county direct-
ors are especially urged to attend
this conference. '

Increased Interest
in Cecil and Sally

The affairs of Cecil and Sally, that
engaging pair of youngsters scheduled
to be heard on station KMED at 7:15
o'clock every ntght except Sunday
continue to grow more complicated
all the time, and something of a
crisis approaches during the coming
wees.

Sally's grandfather is coming to
visit. Her uucle Is planning to buy
a farm for the old gentleman, but
has to borrow some money from a
Dank to put the deal over. Unfor-
tunately for Cecil, the bank Is op.
era ted by his rival's father. The
rival is Alexander, who likes Sally
a little bit too much for Cecil's com
fort. Besides, Alexander has a l't
more spending money than Cecil, and
a fine new sport roadster.

Uncle Thomas has Instructed Satlv
to be as nice as possible to Alexander
in order to help the loan along with
Alexander's father. Cecil either haa
to get entirely out of the picture or
oe nice to Alexander alone with Sallv,
and he Isn't enjoying the ordeal very
much. One of the highlights of the
coming week's broadcasting Is the
ainner party which Sally gives, and
In which Mamie Snodgras, the talk
ative maid, takes an Important and
eirective part. Adv.

Hats and dresses remodeled; chil-
dren's sewing done in your home. Tel.
623-- J.

DANCE every Saturday night at
Merrick's hall. Snappy music. Ad-

mission 35c.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Used dining room sec
Aiecuora rurnnure & Hard-

ware Oo.

FOR RENT house 308 S.
King St. Phone 939-- or 80.

FOR SALE Tent 8x13, brown. Call
a iv Haven.

It 1 at I II
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you make
no will

Our Trust
Officer

will gladly discuss your trust prob-
lems with you no obligation I He
Is here to serve you and advise you.

. avail yourself of his services.

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

The WIDOW
BID

What About HerA Future?

EXTRA SPECIAL

Breakfast Set
TABLE and FOUR CHAIRS all for

$13.50
Choice of 3 Different Colors!

See Our Windows

IT IS impossible to foresee the future. . . . Wise men will eon- -

aider the future of their families before it is too late. They
do not subject their wives to inexperience bad advice specu-
lation worry and possible poverty. , . . Yon, too, should leave
your estate, whatever its sire, in trust yon should let the offi-

cers of this bank, experienced, capable and honest, act as exec-
utorsthen yon can feel that your family will ALWAYS be well
cared fori

The First National Bank
"A DEPARTMENTIZED BANK"

Ae aa Executor and Trustee Under Wills, Trustee Under Life Insurance
Trust and in every Trust Capacity.

Tour estate will be divided by law
without regard tor any ot the plane
you have so carefully made through-
out a lifetime without regard for
what you oonaldsr the best interest
of your heirs. Can you afford to take
this chance?

PIANO FOR RENT

A


